
RECORD HELD
BYIU_STEEL

Hbaaiid Says Corporation
Remarkable for Size and

Accomplishmcn t.

Ne report which tells the story ot
Industrial and business success

¿either In the United States or in
Europe compares with the publica¬
tion made a few days «no by the
Wall Street Journal whereby the
record ef the United States Steel
Corporation since It besan opera-

tloas to the present time la set
orth In full. The many thousand,
was) ar. fortunate enoush to be
stnntrhiTlrlrtí or bondholders and
In that way owners of this corpo¬
ration will and It of advantase to
read the thoroughly prepared ata-
«leticai tables wherein the record
ef this corporation since its organ-
lantion la contained.

The ritrarr, »n» Mara.

Others may be able to ma out
seme of the meantns that lies be·
h*nd these Asures. If they do they
will discover first of ell that the

.corporation, which upen its organi¬
sation became of world-wide no-

t«wiety as a billion-dollar corpora¬
tion.the first of that magnitude.
is now with respect to Its asaeta a

ll.lM.eOO.ooo corporation! In this
respect the corporation makea a
record greater than that establish¬
ed when the first Liberty Lean was
floated and a little less than the
Third Liberty Loan, whose dotation
ia now under way. It la no longer.
therefore, a billion-dollar corpora¬
tion, but Instead a two and a halt
blllllon dollar corporation. Thla is
an achievement which has been
made possible since the beginning
of the present century.
Another feature may be disclosed to

, those who examine these statistics
and who have opportunity also to
learn what the total ateel producing
capacity of the entire German empire
is. For capacity of thla kind which
ta »esse»,,d by the United Stetes'
Stsel Corporation Is considerably
greater than the total capacity of the
Herman empire. Germany haa been
building up her steel Industry for
nearly forty years. The United
Ststee Steel Corporation haa been
thus occupied since 190!. Furthermore
the aggregate capacity of this cor¬
poration is now one snd one quarter
times greater then wss its capacky
when orgsnlsed.
There are a few other facts which

it haa been posai ble to obtain from
the statistical tablea, illustrated as

these have been by commenta made
by the Wall Street Journal. As,
for instance, the excess of current as¬

serts over liabilities aa reported on
the last dsys ot 1917 was five hundred
and twenty-five million dollers In
round numbers, wheress for the last
day o( December. 1901. the excess cur¬
rent sssets were only one hunderd
and thirty-eijht million dollars, still
using round numbers. In this time
the corporation has expended six
hundred snd seventy-one million dol¬
lars upon new construction snd the
acquisition of properties. This »urn
is only a little under tha national
dtibt as that was a year or two be¬
fóte we entered into the war.

Aid From Maser Karard.
I Furthermore ell of the millions
which were needed to provide for new
construction and tic purchase of prop¬
erty were taken lrom money which
the corporation earned. It waa nor
necessary to borrow a dollar for this
work. Therein is contained, when the
magnitude of the figures *s considered,
a record unsurpassed hv any othsr
industrial corporation in the world.
The ?t?.>·. receipts for the year It'll
were <l .?:.'?'»',?«) in round numlsers and
this sum is in excess by ????,??,?.??? ot
the total capitalisation at the time of
the orgi'iixation of the corporation.
Shortly afler the organization of thla

corporation with a capital which stag¬
gered the imagination of all but the
greatest financiers there were many
criticisms, all of them baaed upon
the suspicion or belief that a great
deal of watet naa In this capital. Ho
again we heard almost nationwide
eriticiam referring to the putting out
of large blocks of watered stocks for

.which the public, it was said, would
"ultimatelv be compelled to pay in the
way of high prices for the products.
Net of this opinion was the late Ab¬
ram S. Hewitt, himself an iron manu¬
facturer of great ability aa well aa a
rasi statesman. For Mr. Hewitt said
"If there is any water in the capital
.f the United states Steel Corpora¬
tion that is sure to be »queesed out.
aa Is always the case when there is
Infusion ot water into capital stock."
air. Hewltt'a prediction has been veri¬
fied. For the statistics make it clear
that today there is not only no water
in the capital stock but that it Is
really worth far more than tbe market
quotation for it Behind it stenda al¬
most limitless wealth In resources, in
opportunities and in markets.

A World Woader.
There are many wendera of which

asen ot science are now making rev¬
elation. But there Is no wonder In
tbe world of industriel achievement
'that can compare with that which

jltowa a careful study of the figures
deb tell the record made by the

tl Corporation since its organisa-
until January 1 ot this year.
In addition to these stupendous
es represented by dollar», there
[further revelation of the capacityke modern men of affairs in the
led States. The abler men ot
time not only know how to think

¦urately In huilons, but also know
r so to handle huilona that the
Ire machinery of the stupendous
antsation move« with perfect sym-

itry, without friction and so moves
to stimulate all industry, doing
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this without Impairing tho»e which
.re altw occupied with the produc¬
tion ot steel and Iren and commodl-
tlea Into which the»« raw products
are placed. Vast aa ia ths Krupp
organisation 1st Germany, it stands
far below, at least In results, what
the United Sute· Steel <^>rporatlon
has accomplished.
Th· manager· of this corporation

regard It as a semi-public trust
and It Is In part for that reason
that they haw· undertaken the
leadership in th· adjustment of the
relations between capital and la¬
bor »o that ultimately friction may
be »llmlnated. Here la a »Ingle In¬
dustrial corporation whose results
and operations, measured by dol¬
lar... exceeded those of th· United
State« Treasury -Department until
the exigencies of the war made It
necessary vaatly to Increase the
revenue«, loan· and expenditure· of
the government. Tho·· who care¬
fully atudy the·· statistics will And
In them good reason for surmising
that tbe managers of the corpora¬
tion are looking- far ahead so that
they may be ready for the oppor¬
tunities and the reiponst bill tie»
which Amerlcsn Idustry will face
after the triumph of. the alile· over
Oermany.

"HOLLAÎ-D."

ALEXANDRIA MAY 00
OVER THE TOP TODAY

Only $19,000 of Bond Quoth Re¬
mains for Subscription.

TSE HERALD BCaa-AU.
?. E. Kaaxht _ Bao,

anen kin« Street.
Al«x»r*drla. Va.. April ^.Lib¬

erty loan se/» « her· now hav·
readied 1370,000 and but 119,000 re¬
main« before Alexandria will "go
over th· top.'' That the goal will
he reached tomorrow Is the opin¬
ion of th· member« of the local
committee
As a re.ult of three trip, made

to Camp Humphrey· by repiesenta¬
tivi· of the local committee in
charge of th· sale of the bonds, a
total of $12,000 was sold, Including
the number sold todsy.
Thers was a flag raising at that

camp today under the auspices of
the men employed by the P. F.
Oormley Company, which concern
Is engaged In building tb· canton¬
ment. A patriotic addre·« wa· de¬
livered by Leo P. liarlo»·, chair¬
man of th« local liberty loan com¬
mittee.
A meeting; of th· local commit¬

tee on aale of bond« will be held at
10 o'clock Monds ? morning- in the
rooms of the chamber of commerce.

The remsins of an unidentified
man. sbout 50 years old, who waa
struck and killed last Monday aft¬
ernoon by an automobile, the driver
of which also has nof been appre¬
hended, still li· unclaimed at the
undertaking establishment of Will¬
iam Demain« * Son. The man was
supposed to have been employed by
a New Yorker in charge of hor···
st Arlington Park. The automo-
billat whose car struck the man
never stopped and proceded toward
Washington, come at a terrific
speed, according to the evidence
presented to a coroner'« jury. Two
men and a woman, all white, '¡ere
¦aid to have been occupants of-the
machine. 1'nless the body is shrrrtly
¦laimert it will be hfcricd in rot¬
ters Field at the expense of Alex¬
andria County.

A liberty loan mass meeting will
be held at « o'clock tomorrow
. Monday) night at tha Del Ray
School, Mount Vernon avenue.
Alexandria County. The principal
address will be delivered by Col.
John t;. (.'apera, former Commission¬
er of Internal Revenue for the
United States. Others scheduled to
make addresses at this meeting sre
Frank L. Ball. W. C. Oloth. Crandal
Mackey and Lie P. Harlow, chair¬
man of the local liberty loan com¬
mittee. Special music will be given.

Members of the Odd Fellows of
this city tonight attended services
in a body at tho Second Presbyte¬
rian Church 1/1 observance of the
ninety-ninth anniversary of th·
founding of Odd Fellowship. Mem¬
bers of Alexandria Canton, No. 1
I. O. O. F.. acted as escort to the
Odd Fellows.

The funeral of Mrs. Rebecca
Moore, who died Saturday, will take
place at S o'clock Monday afternoon
from the residence of her son. Dr.
S. B. Moore, »11 Prince street. Bur¬
ls! will be made in Fsirfax County.
Ths Marine Band from the camp

at Quantico will give a concert to¬
morrow in the parish hall of Christ
1'. E. Church and Gordon Reese, a
V. M. C. A. worker at that camp,
will lead the community singing.

C. B. Bryant, general secretary of
the Y. M. C. A. Liberty Hut. Wash¬
ington, addressed the members of
the Epworth League of the M. K.
Church South, tsking for his sub¬
ject "The Red Trlsngle."

Children m Patriotic Benefit.
Forty-five children, pupil« of Miss

Estelle Murray, will present "The
Beautiful Fairy Carnival" at a pa¬
triotic benefit of the relief fund of the
William B. Cushlng Camp. No. 30.
Sons of Veterans, next Thursday
night at * o'clock, at Pythian Temple,
Ninth and L streets northwest. Danc¬
ing will follow presentation of the
carnival.

Remember the Poiion Gat
AND

Buy More Liberty Bond».

Um S-fttt In-eitmeBU
sea lava» taai a· ut flnre-t, darla« at»
turtln« »»o>flwr_ ol tb« -on,, « -MS
aurkets. Us» awed ot Mat· («eat
«-TBESi.V -».-¿äw^-w:
th. "MrenaJrïrxraetlîut, ¡G?_?»G-
exarp»i«nor_ lor tnwi stabilii». w, es·

Swartzell, Rheem &
Hen*ey Co.,

727 Fifteen Street Northweit

ILLUSTRATED WAR PHRASES. | By FONTAINE FOX.

«
(Copyright. 191». by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)

Science Hall Building to
Be Asked for G. W. U.

Dr. Collier Will Urge Congress to Provide
»More Room and Equipment to Fit Men

For Special War Duties.

Immediate erection of a science hall at George Washington Uni¬
versity as a war measure probably will be urged by Dr. William Miller
Collier, president-elect of the university, who enters upon his duties at
the beginning of the next academic year. Dr. Collier also probably
will urge the immediate re-establishment of the School of Political
Science, which was merged several years ago into the Department of
Arts and Sciences.

Needed for War Servire. ·)
The establishment of a school ot

finance and commerce, althoogh less
pressing, likewise will be recommend¬
ed, and the necessity of Increasing
the number of courses in International
law will be pointed out. Dr. Collier
also will urge the importance of erect¬
ing a building to house the university
library and assembly hell, but in all
probability this matter will not be
pressed until after the war.
"Our university unquestionably needs

a science hall before it docs a hall
of fine arts," ssys Dr. Collier, "be¬
cause the demands made upon us by
the government for instruction In the
applied sciences are so great and so
imperative and so urgent that the fac¬
ulty is overburdened and the facili¬
ties are overtaxed. In chemistry, for
example, the number of students is
so large that by actual count and ac¬
tual measurement we need Just eight
times the laboratory apace that we
have; and unless some patriot who
really wants to win the war and win
It quickly sees that one of the best
ways to do It Is to give George Wash¬
ington University a science hall and
more equipment, we may next year
be obliged to limit the courses In chem.
istry to medical and dental students
and those In the arts snd science de¬
partment who show special aptitude
In this science. Huch a limitation
would be a real loss to the nation In
its war preparation, and although gen¬
erally I would not further a building
program at thla time, the science hall
that I mention is almost as essential
to national defense as any cantonment
or shipyard or government building
that now is being constructed.

Cheatlatry Imporla*!.
"It can easily be appreciated how

intimately the university's chemistry
instruction is connected with the na¬
tional defense when It Is considered
that Dr. Charles Kdward Muuroe, head
of the chemistry department, is one or.
the nation's foremost authorities On
explosives and now Is engaged In Im¬
portant research work for the War De¬
partment. No one Is more entitled
to credit for the Invention or perfec¬tion of that great material or war¬
fare, smokeless powder.
"A very Important need Is the im¬

mediate re-establishment. of the
School of Political Science, which, as
tha old School of Comparative Juris¬
prudence and Diplomacy, once »ned
such luster on the university In those
days when Justice Harlan and JusticeBrewer and ex-Secretary of State
John W. Foster and David Jayue Hill
were all of them at the same time
on the faculty. Washington is the
most suitable place in the world for
a great School of Political Science.
Now. at this very Instant, Is tba tlniu
to start it, and to establish It firmly.It ought to ba started aa a war
measurs. Instruction In It would be
more effective upon public oplnon ¡¿ml
legislation than much of the propa¬
ganda that Is being made today at
far greater expense.
"In view of the fact that tri.e now

la world-wide, that methods are new,that commerce and finance 'oday axe
sciences. It is Important that a School
of Finance and Commerce be *rMtab-
llsbed at tbe university. The Na¬
tional Capital is the proper scat for
such a school, for in the future busi¬
ness ts going to be, If not a .o.em¬
mental function, at least a matter of
governmental regulation. World com¬
petition apparently la to ba carried
on by bigger corporations or syndl-catea. Each Industry la likely to be¬
come virtually a unit In this respect.If so. the government in the Inter
est of the people probably will con¬
trol it. Foreign languages, foreign
customs, foreign needs and résout cos,
foreign tariffs, aa well aa complicated
methods of international exchange,
have become subjects necessitating

serions scientific study. Wa.a:<n-.glMi
la the place to teach such things.

Would Pay Tein-Nera More.
"it alno is Important that higher

salaries be paid members of the
faculty, men of the highest ability,
and the greatest devotion to the
cause of learning, who are serving
the university, and through'it the
nation, most unsellishly and at great
¦.crine·. Increase of their sslaries
would be a matter of justice. It
would be a move in the direction of
national preparedness, for those
professors are today teaching, and
for years have been teaching, those
arts and sciences, mastery of which
Is absolutely indispensable to the
success* of this nation In the great
war that now is ravaKing the world
and to its success In the keen com-
petition that will follow It.

"President Harper, of the Uni¬
versity of Chicago, is reported as
having said that 11,000,000 would do
more for George Washington Uni¬
versity, located as It is in the Na¬
tional Capital, than So.000.000 given
to an institution located elsewhere.
The statement is correct. With ac¬
cess to the greatest collection of
hooks in America.the Library of
Congre··.and to tho splendid col¬
lections of the National Museum,
the Smithsonian Institute, and nu¬
merous other scientific collections,]and to the fin· art galleries, we
will not have to buy these thing·,
and thus can «ave millions ot dol¬
lar·."

I Had a Tno-.ht That Lot« Would
Come.

By ANNBTTE W.'NNE,
I hsd a thought that love would

come
Beneath some calmly greening

tree;
But cluttered up with dust and hum

It came to me.
That death would come some home-

spent day.
With love and you consoling by.

It's strange to drop with «moke and
fray

So thick and die.
.Everybody's Magazine.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
WHIT«.

?..>??? H. «nd «.lume V. fittiti·. Kill.
-tint» It. and J-diti. P. I'lpe·, girl.
Walter C. »ml Alio· If. Mendrnlial!, girl
<bd- R, and Leur* M. _|ct>lloa, br>>.
Wm. V. ud Ciar* M. Uuby, girl.
Arthur J. and Beatrice H. Ha y ce. girl.
Francia A. and Era U OMbel, girl.
Wm. and Marti-* Crancy. boj.
inicien W. and Anni· C. Eatmgn. boy.
Isaurcnce 8. gad Ada Coggroit, girl.
Joaepfa W. and Florence M. Ringt aro, lo
Melt-in «nd Eleanor Bergmann, bog.
Barn·· C. and Mildred Beali, boy.

COLORED.
Wm. n. and Julia Shorter, Hot.
Kart and Berti· Manon, boj.
Willie and Fannie Jordan, girl.
Oeorge W and Jenni· Bracket*, bor.
Wm. and Sad!· Brown, gir).

DEATH RECORD.
WHITB.

Walter »tret!, » jean. Casualty Hoaoiul
Euiil J. Helenius. *·, Ht. Elisabeth, Hrapit·!.
Charlee W. Mlarnheimer. St. Walter Reed H,-s
l'are, Itokoe, fl. St. Elisabeth· Hospital.
Rr.a T.. Deal, S3. «2 »tri at. ne.
Samuel Werkln«. 52. ''Ut F-ranelin at. ne.
Lucy Wallace, ti. Ouualte Hôpital.
Dell, B. Mrllugli. 45, The Paioi.
Lucy ?rasata·, eV. Tnbaeruloaia Hospital.
Hannah Godio.. IT. Kit R et.
Henry _. Nordman. ITS moBths, S21 C at. ne
Infant ni Mary en Timotriï J. McKinnoa, 1

hour, gibtey Hospital.
COLORED. <

imtoda Stewart, ? real», Waa*. Arti Hrn.

«m. M. Haw» ? *m ii.i». ate. n»
Kinabtth Iresknt. ST. US' Q at. sv.
Al.inn. H in.-». IS. :«J» 2nd «t. It.
Bulli Ducket!, It, l'nnltiu-n, Ilnapátal
Hillary Wotxlmr. SO. G. S. Nati Yard.
Mary Lee. St. Caauarty Haapltal.
lisrp. W. Hrrriggn, S, ED Proton at. sa.
Jam,· H. smith. 9 .135 Jth at nw.
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DIED.
BARRETT-On Friday. April Ms 1918.

at the Home for the Aged and In¬
firm. MARY BARRETT, colored.
Body at city morgue. It not call¬
ed for by 3 p. m. today, such re¬
mains will be disposed of in sc-
i-ordance with the law.

BKI.lr-Accldcntally. at Fort Worth.
Tex., on April ?. 191*. Lieut.
(ÎEORGE EDWARD BELL» aged
23 years, 1*. 8. Aviation Corps, be¬
loved son of Thomas R. and Mar¬
garet H. Bell.

Military funeral services st the
vault, Arlington Cemetery, today
at 2 p. m. Friends Invited.

BKRRES.On Saturday, April 37, 191«.
at 9:45 p. m.. at her residence. 4031
New Hampshire avenue northwest.
MARY ?., beloved mother of Al¬
bert J.. Frank J. snd Mrs. W.
Kugene Gordon.

Funeral services from her residence.
Tuesday morning at 9:15: thence to
the Church of the Nativity, where
mass will be said at t.ti. Funeral
private. Interment at Mt. Olivet.

CHANDIJiR-Departed this life on
Friday, April 2«, 191«. at 12 o'clock
noon, MARY F. CHANDLER, wife
of Jamea P. Chandler.

Funeral today at 2 p. m from
her late residence. 113 V street
northwest. Friends Invited. Kindly
omit flowers.

CONNORS . Suddenly, on Friday.
April M, 191», at ß p. m.. ELIZA¬
BETH MAE, the beloved and only
child of John T. and Helen Con¬
nors inre Murphy.)

Funeral will take place from her
late residence. 9 Randolph place
northwest today at » o'clock,
thence lo St. Martin's Church,
where requiem mass will be said
at !>::*) o'clock. Relatives and
friends Invited. (Philadelphia, New
York, Kansas City and Oklahoma
city papers please copy.)

DE FORD.On Friday. April », Mil.
at Garflcld Hospital, DIOGON1Î8E
N., beloved husband of Mary J. De
Ford.

Funeral services at the residence of
his daughter, Mrs. C C. Cooper,
44 Florida avenue northwest, to¬
day at 2 p. m. Relatives and
friends Invited. Interment at
Congressional Cemetery.

DENT.On April 2ß, MIS, ROSE E.
DENT, aged S3 years, beloved wife
of James A. Dent.

Funeral from her late residence, 622
Ninth street northeaat, today
at g a. in., thence to St. Joseph's
Church, where mass will be said
at 1:30 a. in. for the repose of her
soul. Interment l'tlca. H, Y.

EATON.On Sunday, April 2«. 1918, at
8 a. m after a lingering (lines·.
CATHERINE A. beloved mother
of ?. ?. Eaton in her 72nd year,
at the residence of her son, 1123
?,Incolti road northeast. Remains
to be removed to funeral parlors
of Peter M. Ullrich, lotv Wisconsin
avenue northwest.

Notice of funeral will appear In the
Evening Star.

EDINGER-On Friday. April M. Mil,
at 7:20 p. m., PAULINE, beloved
wife of Frank M. Edlnger (nea
Yobst.)

Funeral from her late residence,
1310 Florida avenue northeast, to¬
day at 10 a. m. Mass at Holy
Name Church. 10:30. Relative· and
friends Invited. Interment Mount
Olivet Cemetery. (Buffalo Times
please copy.)

ENNI8-Suddenly, on April 2t. MM. at
2 a. m., at her residence, 701 Fourth
street northwest, MOLL1K EN¬
NIO, beloved mother of Rom
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DIED.
Robinson. Alexine Dlshmsn. Mary
Ella Dislitnan. Lester LHihman.
Henry Dishman. Margaret Diah-
inan and aunt of Mrs. Lotus
Thompson.

Funeral from Mount Carmel Bap¬
tist Church, Third and I streets
northwest, tomorrow at _! o'clock.
Rev. W. H. J. mat-in, minister.

FRAZIER.On Saturday. April 17,
MS. at 8:30 a. m. JAMES A-, be¬
loved «on of Thaddens T. and
Mary I. Frazter. aged 6» years,
at th· residence of hi· son-in-law.
Gall T. Judd. 7*1 Kentuckv avenue
southeast. He leaves a wife and
five children.

Funeral tomorrow at 2 p. m.. from
the above residence, thencu to Coa-
Kreuional Cemetery.

.IA 'QUE8.On Friday. April a«. 191t
at 3 au t?., MART L.. beloved wife
of William C. Jaoque·.

Funeral from her lat· residence, «07
Twenty-aecond atreet northwest,
today at t a. m. Requiem
mas« at St. Patricke Church at
9:S0 o'clock. Relatlvea and friends
invited. Interment at Qlenwood
? 'emetery.

J<>HN_ON-On Saturday. April Î7.
1918. at tha ristderrc· of his praad-
parents, «10 Morton street north¬
west. MONTHFORD, the youngest
son of Mr. and Mr«. Joe C John¬
son, of SS» Fourteenth-and-s-half
street northeast.

Funeral services at Rock Creak
Cemetery'. Monday. April ». at
12:10 p. m.

KAISER.On Friday. April Si. IMI.
.t I p. m at her residence, «1
Scaton place northeast. ANNA G
beloved wife of the lat« Bernard
Kaiser, aged 7.', years.

Funeral from the chapel of Frank
Geler» Sons Company, nil tve-v-nth
¦treet northwest tcoav at I p. m.
Relatives and friends Invited. In¬
terment t private; Prospect Hill
Cemetery.

KELIHER-On Friday, April M, IMI.
at 8:«5 a. m.. ELLEN ANN. widow
of the lata Jame· F. Kellher anddaughter of the late France« R.
Hamilton.

Funeral from her late residence.MM Fourteenth street northwa-t.
today at 8 Jo a m. Requiem
mass at the Church of the Sacred
Heart at 9 o'cloA. Relative· an«
friend» invited. Interment at Con¬
gressional Cemetery.

M.-cOV-On Saturday. April ÎT Mil,
at hi« residence. 1926 Pennsylvania
avenu· northwest, JOHN B. be¬
loved husband of Dora McCoy, la
the 64th year of bla are.

runcral from bis late residence t_-
morro-v at ; o'clock p. n». Rela¬
tives and friends invited.

SMITH.Depsrted this life st herresidence, ais Fifth street a SI ih
****¦»¦ JHNNIE SMITH, beloved
wife of Charlea H. Smith,

inner»! today at Zlon Bap¬tist Church F street between
Third and Four-and-a-half «treete
southwest, at l i>. m. Relatlvea
snd friends Invited. Interment at
Harmony Cemetery.

STKWART-ON Monday. April tt
1911, at hi» residence, :.:·»9 i'edar
avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.. LF.VIN
HENRY, In the 10th year of his
age, beloved husband of Julia
Orlnnell Stewart. tSt. Marys
County, Md.. papers plesse copy.)

'.VKESIS-On Friday. April 2Í, Ml.
REBECCA McPHERSON. daugh¬
ter of John D. McPheraon and the
lat· Elizabeth W. McPheraon and
wtfe of Juan Crumpton Weems.

Funeral from her late residence.
lili Rlgg« place northwest, today
at 11:30 o'clock.

Wl LLETT.Suddenly, on Thursday.
April 25. 1918. in Chicago, beloved
husband of Elsie Willett and «on
of Laura A. and the late Jame«
P. Willett.

Funeral services at Oak Hill chapel
torlav at 1 p. m. Relatives and
friend« Invited to attend. Inter¬
ment private.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
JOSEPH GAWLERS SONS
Telephone _Aa. ·. KIS-MU

Mala SMII-Minj_BPJgh «*J
17SO--I2 ??. _ß?>___??«_ ."»··«·-'
A a emir ssfl 5a.. Chapel

¦C. W. Cbanben. tt P. t l.aalari-

W. W. CHAMBERS CO.
1400 Chapla *t. ». W.

-Odern CbapaL Da, or Klsht. Pboo, Or- tat
W. Cm Autotnobl. Serriee Exclrjaleely.

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
GEO. C SHAFFER ffJSB.
KXritF.SSITE FLORAL EMBLEMS Phone M.
.t MODERATE PEICIS. WUT A

Pro-ant as« Carrfol Anto Dalie-, teretcw.

Apt*ropri-te Floral Tokemt.
Arllsll»' «JssM.aw aawa*ja*awaa*aa

Geek Bro«. Co., 1214 F Street
t-T-rspt »Me «atlraB-, «irraBa.

HELP WANTED.MALL_
WA STÈ I) EXPEU I EN «JED ICI OR E Aw
man for pas.t pantry; sood par with tásala

AnUr HTEWABD, New Ebbitt Botti, .pat-»
COLORED BOT OR MAN.

HAYWORTU PCBUeBIKO ??-G8?. O ?
St. BW. »?.-- 21

WANTED.BOYS TO SELL PA
pen on street corners. Apply

CIRCULATION DEPT. The Her_ld
office. tf
LABORERS-300 AT ONCL

Report at 11th st. and Pa. ave.se.

WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
_ap27-3t-fjvs t? oar*»-/ HfatATs: TfFcem

haa-nent of QUEEN CAFE, Tt» _ ß at, I

HELP WANTED.MALL
WANTED.MIDDLE AGED MEN

for drivers; good salary to start
rapid promotion if capable. Apply
TIMEKEEPER. Adams Express
Company. 2d fit I st. ne. ap2l-tf
WAmTJ)--£UKKS; OX» SAL·

»ry and permanent positions;
also sheet writers by the hour:
guarantee three hours work each
day. Apply TIMEKEEPER. Adams
Express Company. ap2l-tf
BOY WANTED-ONE WlttT
ordinary school education to

learn printing trade. Excellent
opportunity for wide-awake
boy. Apply after 7:30 p, in¬
to FOREMAN. Herald office,

tf
WANTED BOT TOSUIVI golMMl
Barak): H2 per Boats. Apt-7 B. aXKTn.N

IsMITB. ttB C at. »w. rant!.
BOTS Wa.."»Titti To aELL THL alObNINU

Herald. Applf Ur. Ttirrer, (OS C »tra«

aooraaart._ nibrsif
WANTED-140 LABOREBJ FOaflt AND lì
bottr ahift, at SS erst, per boar fot eilbt

hour,; Hr., and on» half for psrnime. RAT-
MOND CÓNCHETE PILE CO., 1SU ard ?

ata aa._taha» ti

BOYS WANTED. WHO UVEfìN
the northeast, to sell The Herald.

Apply at 1018 K st. ne. mh28-tf
WAKTCD-wAfunouac tiooiiis
slut, or celaraat; SUI tar dar. Asp«! Tua»

asas«. ADAM· XI PBIti» CO.. U »ai

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALL
SALESMAN OR OFFICE MANA-

ger (28). married, capable of tak¬
ing, charge -if large office, at present
employed, desires a position with a

reliable firm. Address BOX 473.
Herald office. ap28-2t

HELP WANTED.FEMALE.
CHAMBCRMAI». WHITS. UOOD WAHSrV
Anuir ??'????????? Cairo Apt, V ¦· at

l«t»raen iah a mh »ta s«._*t?îiVVTS'TE1V3;1RL FOR UtNERAl. Min -t
.«a-k. Arpe» ITC l'norca at. lia._ap»4 tt
WÄSfED-COOK AMD GENERAL BaiCesT
worker; anali basii»; ntmrmr*. mat lJtb at

d». ardsTt
COLORED WOMAN BCTSTBEN ä,**ANU 4Í
for cooking and fanerai bouse acal· la farmi*

of taso ta fmir-roraa apuîmrr' Mratt tas sural
plain ODok aad roen, veil ra*-aBrala4. Good
wasa· te rrliabla samon. Appi» tarlaraaa S aad
s p. m APABTMIST S, Ita) lStk ?. BW.

8 O F ? A ? ? AND COfrftUUfÖ FÖI
illasdl <*otr. Addita, BOX »TL Herald
otras»._sttaVSt
FÏFTBES acnVE WOMEN TO WORK IN
rttntms otno. HAYWOBTH I IBL-aUtrsi.

HOCSE, B C el. w_ «4AS»
«ANTED-A wTÜTK WOMAN WHO IN
deeataada ,hnrt order work first etas, rat»

nod -alary fall ALEX its apSt-if

HELP WANTED.Male ft Female
WATTED- A KIRS. CLASS ? ? ? ???G.

artilte, male or (»miare fnr a Brat elsa» « af«
tood ralarr Tali ALEX It»_apa '·

FOR KENT-ROOMS.
LARGE SECOND sTuKY FRONT ROOM:
iuat paiatad aad paparad; SS per saoatS. Sfa

ltth at. n» apa» ti

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Txä'B COMBINATION BSD AND LIV1NO

-fooiD·, rumly fumlehed, cx-tvptiac bed elotb·
ior oa :«h at., b-rtw«· I- et »nd Tbane*·
circle. Iati«·, liebt and airy .ocatt., ear·*
tima and carfare. Wilt rofureieh lor li«nt
bouertwptnff. Aprir 111S H-th M. »w. api? tf

FOR SALE.HOUSES._
BEST BCY IN CITT. 1S*4. Kb NW., MON·
day, April 9 at S .'clock at public araelHsn.

house 11 mom». Ï rath», brick 4*·*?1? f'V tare»
tara; pua» latini st oars. Doa't «sas thia.

(ta··

FOR SALE.SUBURBAN.
VERY ATTRACTIVE HOME WITH" HOT?
era Improperar»-ta. in Pinf+nrrta (Cbet»

Chaael. D. C. No. SB Teanraoa »treet. Po»
araaon rari» is Mar. A narsain at G *»··*¦
OSO. ?. KARQl'HAR. Attorni fot (tamer
lu» Woodward Buildim a

**

TWO VERY DB8ISÄBLB SKOOM HOME*
on deep lota in aaSsaaBS. aut-ir* tern» «a.b.
BOX Co. Herald o(flo,._aroSV

REAL ESTATE
Careful Investments

Of motr-T lo Ftret rVad· of Tro« («Firat Mart
tkmtru) m WiihinroB, 1>. C. Baal Batate al·
»»ja K-va tha fall iDteiaat promtaad aad tb·
retan ef all tba prtadple dnc, regardlraa of
the ferrine, lneonaa and rate· of oU»er opcobV
tiea Wa bit· boas . aafullj cnetcrd *e
¦ikki tbeaa (wat-tocata tar oov estorta $m
»ora than a Qoartrr of a fantasy. IavoaV
Mita, ta·. 1500 to We», at R. Il4, ted · per
cent now ready te df-tirery. Lara« ianotmrnb
vade.

WM. H. SAUNDERS ft CO.,
Soutken. Buildiac 807 ISA St.

Sooao Day a Rose or lafejaawt at

CABIN JOHN PARK!
WHT NOT TODAT I

For plats. Illustrated books, aad MI
lar, about theta atti, tara», attract!»« Soase
titea, aad low prie««, »te et arrlt·

J. S. TOMLINSON,
SSI SOUTHERN BUM. MAIN ?*

Bla a», lvocaaa «at rrurifakrw, raadr far la
tpeeioa, t\.m «aM tat» tana»·

aad«

LOST.

BUSINESS AN1WU1ICEMENTS
WINDOW RBADB MADE TO "aVBCaV

». Q. ?????????, PB» R at. a*.
P-t. L «DB

MONET TO LOAN.
JSP VMM OB AWIUIaU em

III !_¦¦ wtth raapewt s, seta, paaaaaaw,tt--G- EijiBi-ittsmD. «a»,m sa. at, «
MONET TO LOAN
¦aw a*,ta.

«TM _. SAD-TDZ-S « 00.
¦» Utk al nw.

WANTED TO BUT.
.«... _,, _ -

pnce. Ssr la.a·,',
carded cao_ia_ af aD
¦aa*·/ «r Dhow. ? «a as. _.

.a. ¦·. ¦. »J

BOOKS y,

AUTOMOBILES.
.i__c_b_d TTPF-"BTA-CDAED MAKE II1*\__>

- -Plana, eJkldiRaae Paar· Itteal
a» »** siiksajs. »»t» til
sa_s. ::m atoiu« . ?«.· »va
ata . m a«aj«_i . at» cm
aas« . KJS r.WSas« . ß« DJ
*aM . atje ITW-aal .__. »Aa »?
Issi . SAM -¦¦|»-l_._ Mal Stai
aad . »S» ?? . »? ?··
OLI» TItES TAKEN fi» PA«T PA1TITNT.
Mali a.1er. _iinn~l r-.n.I> wsk-art ta aSSSW.l,

MAN-ATTAN TIE-K 00_
is» mu. at. a. w.

OV__-AND t??????G, c-IAaV. t_T MODEM
I· .a-kaM eaaaWaga; IM lar aw.ir* __.

? ai 00U.MB1A BaSf-W I

ATTO MatrAa-laa.
BROKEN CAST IRON

AM other aaeta- welded ht I
WELDtT CO.. M a. J. «ee. ¦·. las. I
W, leaf- (to gettar) esat ¦¦»¦» »aSss·«·»»»·.

AKT «-a-lea. Aar rat*. «Jtr rt^cm.
rnat- «Saw ark-, awa watt. «aBwaaSe. BOS
BOT MACEET. ß? A« _*__. Bwa

_«f
G???? CAN FIE IT. WELDiaO O» Ali
area-- awwal M aew. a-taen a«

rnoa'a A·*· Aera- aaas·, MB B.

FOR Mjfc______g__:
OET A OABAOB THAT WILL OUTLAST
aar/ «ara.e ha ta· Starker _ aafiewiataBa. a_ra-

bUit», aad priée. V. T. B. BIEN. Ha O at¬
ar·. I-a. M. JIB.

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
FOB SALE-OAK ?G???G. « A-HaTAM'.
1 chair, unie. rock.· ma teat, walnut a-1.

rack Betse. It aad » J» ? Mondai BB
lit* r. ww. IBook suee ? an· at

contents or iboom bolse. incli d·
is« l»a_» t.' »ale cheap Either ·, a arsa·,
as ia part. Ar.It _t Tajine aarwK ¦ ¦»·¦¦-

WOOD- FOB riBEI'LACA. BOILEB. ITA
a·«» and stow. I. pw core*. Ha» par It enrí¬

as- anilt kinds·« wood let an, qraastirT. Oa.
Lineo!· 3-Cl foe pro.pt debwjey.
TTPEWBITEBA-B ? M I Kit»*. NO. M

Tasta." lal'-ai model, fine «ondttftow Saw
pnex BOX aa» Renld offlne art»

WANTED.MISCaLANEOUS.
wanted-modebn oak and mahog
an, furarrore and clean hooka. E. BTN'fcI_"T.

IS» a. T. aew. »Jala »taw. invai

FOR SALE-FURNITURL
aiedtt Furniture ???p?"
HOPWOOD'S

r.pwlar Mu Fwrwltwr. as«
.tare, «X* aad K Sta. ». w

REFRIGERATORS, ICEBOXES.
McCRAT REFRIGERATORS.

aVae- fwwlln« sTUsait an fw.aw.l.A
McCRAT REFRIGERATOR CO.
Me build (I· ordW. and repair rerr.rralora

«11 F St. ». W. FRANKLIN -STL,
»ti«

MOVING, PACKING, STORING.
SAFETY FIRST.

AB-JOLLT-LI ???????? «TOBAOB.
salasse, « an« «p. Morta« «? rwckta«G???) ÍTATES FTORAQB OO.. «SV· ?

?. ¦·. -raoaa. M. ra .od r*raa-l_ MS ¦

ase. ». nmX ». _¦xfi-rn-a T-rtANiri
? IT-OBAGE OO. Ill
I. MI«-! a»». ». aatSK

_·_
MOVING

W. f_a__ lana· padVUd a-» aa» «alaewl -ea
to bandle your BBBB
PACKEXs ef raiaiuaee iwsaoa, asina, wv a-

brar. etc F,iaMl«aa*ed arma aalf.
IBIPPINU ta all part, af tbe ¦wzM.
.????ß? «ot haalura, rua.a a-d bo.

bold rood.

KRIEGS EXPRESS.

PERSONALS.

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 SEVENTEENTH STREET.
OVER 30 YEARS ?£-*-£ «7S_¿?arroua aad Snaetal Dlaa-w· al Mas aa- Wcaaaa.
Meaaa Health I. Teu If Tax» «atre
t-raai Oatatrk. Obasaty. ? lui.alla». Ceaatlpa-
M, G?·* Throat, Lima, Baal·. Baan. Blaad
and Skin Diaeaaaw, Nera·. DekaDa. Katsa·
D-raawa. Bladder Troible. gpertne Blood ?--
arsiln«. EniptK.a. Clcwrs, aad All Pate«- IA.
ea_re Ctm« far Uhi br Sal, Mrtaod.

CaVal-fet L»W. «ssssaawati Fs-I_i«_»>_.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Print« -Mullías ?«. far 1 »«lew
OaV. Bonn, ? to 1. I ta A I.«ara. » to li.
Wa ALWAY-) PLAN IN ADV AN. E lai
_Bep tala atop, ful of pa.u aad At Uk·*

cwak to buy aad par up to ß pee raur kart
.ore nrercoata and ether, aaawa.«1 ·?t· ·»*
la. ar. w.u·.· umprit, aa« w. buy tbewa

! aa« n. heaauta. walta. Paaaka «a. Jl "TH W
<>I_> STAND, «tt It.

THE HERALD AUTO
DIRECTORY.
ELECTRIC CARS

rsAKaCTt-BAUCH-LAae.
BARTRAM ELa-CTRlC OARAOtV.ÎMÎilîl. H. BP·, tiet-11 ? ?
»Than«« Waa« IIMM_

QUtum CARS.
ÑÁXW-B-ae. _

ltB rourtweota aLPhone ?. ·*?.
Nortb ««IA _

Home-Hunters Are More Interested in Their Quest Right Now Than Ever Before. Advertise Your Property.


